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Almost finished
Field from atop the stadium in the nearly com
pleted press box section. Photo by Kurt Allen
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Hf IN ANGELO — All-pro 
jart ofta'Pcker Robert Brazile walked 

of the Houston Oilers training 
Tportedpuesday in a dispute over pay. 
as placdBam spokesman said Brazile 
alks; s; (seeking a renegotiation of the 
three »years remaining on his con- 
raisinffl had come to camp unhap- 
^Sflpth his salary, which his agent 
Tjlorjfi described as unfair.
[srae| louston dentist Dr. Jerry Ar- 

Itl ltz, Brazile’s representative, had 
ended the linebacker not 

ocamp nine days ago, saying 
^‘Robert is the most underpaid 
■ in the entire National Foot- 

[G1ES:‘League."
leWefclphle attended Tuesday morn- 
3nce Cl workout but was reported by 

8*am to be “missing from today’s 
^^Jfeon practice.”
^*Jpad coach Bum Phillips moved 

kup Ted Thompson into 
,e s position, but said no defi- 
loves had been made.

It’s not necessary to go into who 
be switched where. Heck, 
ly been gone two hours and I 
pe this thing will be resol- 
hillips said.
Oilers said Brazile had been 
ted by his agent and advised 
ive.” Argovitz had been 
iting with Oilers Vice Presi- 
add Herzeg and Assistant 

Manager Pat Peppier, 
ips used a post-practice 
g with reporters to praise 
, a four-time all-pro who has 
every game since joining the 

In 1974.
iere is no one in the NFL that 

any harder or enjoys the 
ieany more than Robert,” Phil- 
said.
le coach refused to disclose if

WE BUY BOOKS 
EVERY DAY!

And remember we give 20% more in trade for used 
books.

LOUPOT’S BOOKSTORE
Northgate - Across from the Post Office

CO-OP OPPORTUNITY IN 
CANCER RESEARCH

On Weds., Aug. 6, at 5:30 p.m., in Rm. 502 of Rudder 
Tower, representatives from the Stehlin Cancer Research 
Foundation (associated with St. Joseph’s Hospital in Hous
ton) will show a film on the activities of the Foundation. They 
will then interview students who are interested in beginning 
co-op with them in the Fall semester. They plan to hire 3-6 
students to begin work this Fall in their formal alternating 
semester Cooperative Education Program. Students inter
ested in beginning their co-op work term in the Spring, 1981, 
semester are also encouraged to attend.

Students majoring in BIMS, pre-med, or any of the 
sciences are eligible for this program. See your college co
op coordinator for further information.

NOTE: In the past, the Stehlin Cancer Research Foundation only 
employed summer students. Ail students who worked for 
them were accepted into medical school. They are now 
changing their program to a formal Cooperative Education 
Program and hope to attract quality students.

jvitz has said his client is paid 
rcent of what some the other 
nebackers in the league are
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Gravf SALES - SERVICE
atoes^

‘Where satisfaction isneo^
‘5> standard equipment'

rTea 2401 Texas Ave.

H 779-3516
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THE DIAMOND

WEIGHT CUT QUALITY PRICE
.17 Brilliant AAAA 300
.21 Brilliant AAA + 390
.23 Pear AAA 375
.23 Brilliant AAA + 425
.24 Pear AA + 350
.27 Brilliant AAAA 500
.28 Marquise AA + 450
.30 Pear AAA- 475
.30 Brilliant AAA 525
.35 Brilliant AAA + 700
.36 Pear AAA + 600
.38 Pear AAA 580
.41 Briiiiant AAA 750
.42 Pear AA + 650
.47 Pear AA + 625
.49 Pear AAAA 950
.55 Brilliant AAA + 1250
.72 Brilliant AAA + 1700
.88 Heart AA + 1650

1.04 Heart AA- 1750
Call for^pgointmen^693^464^

»

Now in our 
new location 
to serve you 
even better

(First light past Skaggs 
on University)

GUYS & GALS
HAIRSTYLING

115 Nagle 846-5761 or 846-5018

Braves snap skid at six 
Montreal ups lead in East

United Press International
Six straight losses were quite 

enough for Glenn Hubbard.
Hubbard crashed a three-run 

homer off Don Stanhouse with two 
out in the ninth inning Tuesday night 
to cap a five-run rally that enabled 
the Atlanta Braves to snap a six-game 
losing streak with a 6-4 victory over 
the Los Angeles Dodgers.

The Braves went into the ninth 
trailing 4-1 and were only one out 
away from defeat before and error by 
third baseman Ron Cey enabled Jeff 
Burroughs to reach first base. Pinch 
hitter Mike Lum walked and pinch 
hitter Charlie Spikes singled home a 
run to kayo reliever Rick Sutcliffe. 
Jerry Royster greeted reliever Steve 
Howe with a run-scoring single be
fore Hubbard tagged Stanhouse, 0- 
2, for his sixth homer.

Rick Camp, 4-4, picked up the vic
tory with one inning of relief.

The Dodgers scored twice in the 
second inning on a two-run single by 
starting pitcher Dave Goltz and they 
added two runs in the fourth when 
Cey reached first base on an error by 
Rafael Ramirez and Rick Monday fol
lowed with his fourth homer.

The Braves scored in the sixth on 
a double by Hubbar and a single by 
Gary Matthews and added two runs 
in the ninth on RBI singles by 
Charlie Spikes and Jerry Royster.

In other NL Games, Chicago 
trounced Pittsburgh 11-3, Cincinna
ti clobbered San Diego 9-2, Mon
treal walloped New York 11-5, San 
Francisco downed Houston 9-3 and

St. Louis at Philadelphia was rained 
out.

Jerry Martin hit two homers, bat
ted in four runs and scored three to 
lead the Cubs. Martin’s third inning 
homer followed singles by Bill 
Buckner and Cliff Johnson and gave 
the Cubs a 3-0 lead. In the fifth, 
Johnson, formerly of the Houston 
Astros, hit his fifth homer, and on 
the next pitch by John Candelaria, 
7-11, Martin knocked one over the 
left field wall for his 19th home run 
of the year.

Dave Concepcion’s two-run hom
er capped a five-run fifth inning and 
powered the Reds. Ken Griffey, 
George Foster and Johnny Bench 
stroked RBI singles in the first inning 
to give th Reds a 3-0 lead off loser 
Gary Lucas, 4-7. Paul Moskau, 8-3, 
picked up the win. The win put the 
Reds within two games of Los 
Angeles and only two and a half be
hind the Astros in the national league 
west.

Gary Carter went 4-for-4 and Rod
ney Scott drove in four runs with a 
double and a triple to pace a 13-hit 
attack that carried the Expos and 
gave Montreal manager Dick Wil
liams his 1,000 win as a majorleague 
manager. Montreal starter Bill Gul- 
lickson won his third consecutive 
game, bringing his record to 3-3 by 
scattering 10 hits over seven innings. 
John Pacella, 3-2, went two innings 
and suffered the loss.

Mike Sadek knocked in three runs 
with two singles and Gary Lavelle 
pitched four scoreless innings in re-

AGGIES!
Dou^ 
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10% AGGIE DISCOUNT
ON ALL MERCHANDISE 

WITH STUDENT ID
(Cash Only Please)

We reserve the right to limit 
use of this privilege.

Downtown Bryan (212 N. Main)

Culpepper Plaza
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KI.VKO S CAST!
KINKO’S can........................................ COPY those notes
KINKO’S can.......................................... BIND those notes
KINKO’S can.......................................... COPY that thesis
KINKO’S can............................................ BIND that thesis
KINKO’S can.......................................make FINE copies
KINKO’S can..................................... make FAST copies
KINKO’S can......................................copy that RESUME
KINKO’S can...................................... REDUCE that copy
KINKO’S can...................................  COLLATE that copy
KINKO’S can..................................do TWO-SIDED copy
KINKO’S can...................................... OVERSIZED copy
KINKO’S can..............................do TRANSPARENCIES x

1
 KINKO’S can................................ do MAILING LABELS

KINKO’S can................................ make COPIES CHEAP H

KINKO’S can NOT make CHEAP COPIES ?

1 KINKO’S COPIES
jj^aOl College Maim 846-9508Jj

If you’ve finally stored 
all you can store 
at your place of business 
or home,

You need to 
know about the

Storage spaces from 100 to 
4000 square feet 
Reasonable rates 
Well-lighted and secure 
Available August 15th

s
STATION

210 Manuel Drive
College Station, Texas 77840Behind U-RENT-UM 693-0551

This area’s newest 
storage facility.

lief to spark the Giants. Sadek’s two- with a bases toaded single to give the
out single in the second off starter Giants a 7-3 lead. Lavelle, 5-5, re-
Gordon Pladson, 0-3, scored Darrell . t U 1„ * a, lira- era, heved starter Jett Stember, who wasEvans to tie the score 1-1. In the mth
inning, he drove in two more runs making his major-league debut.

! USED |
! GOLD 1
WANTED!

Cash paid or will swap for Aggie Ring 
Diamonds.

$ 
^<5*.

diamond brokers international, inc.
693-1647

$

DIETING?
Even though we do not prescribe diets, 
we make it possible for many to enjoy a 
nutritious meal while they follow their 
doctors orders. You will be delighted 
with the wide selection of low calorie, 
sugar free and fat free foods in the 
Souper Salad Area, Sbisa Dining Center 
Basement.

OPEN
Monday through Friday 10:45 AM-1:45 PM

QUALITY FIRST

EASELS
PPOEA
SPAGHETTI
LA8AGNA

807 Texas Avenue
Offering the best pizza, the best quality & best 
service anywhere in Aggieland.

PASTA’S Now Offering .. .

DAILY XOOX 
BUFFET

MON.-FRL 
11 a.m. - 2 p.m.

All The Pizza 
Fried Chicken 

& Salad You Can Eat
Plus all you can drink of your favorite beverage.$for only 99

There is no pizza like a 
PASTA’S Pizza!!!
We guarantee it!!!

Sun.-Thur. 11 a.m. - 12 p.m. 
Fri. & Sat. 11 a. m. - 1 a. m. 

For Free Delivery and To Go Orders

CALL 696-8380
Owned by Aggies, run by Aggies 

for Aggies!


